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Kentucky

— rather cloudy
and colder tonight, low 26
to 34. Tuesday generally fair
with slightly milder in the
afternoon. North to northwest winds tonight 15 to 20
miles per hour.
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and baby beef also •
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The -list of unbeaten and untied
college football teams lumbers
following _wee
.
kend
na.n.
.23in t°cl'a.?..
which five smali
ers.
'
.Or.,- toppled from the 1..:.ect
Tlle halal e: 23 is two .arecr than
a. the same time Wei year. The
t •
vls•-• ••
..ve major teams en the perfea
:. cord- r_cstsx :re Michigan State.
SEVEN DEFENDANTS are shown on tr:al in Honolulu,
chirped with plotting to Jed%
of the
G. orgia Tai n. UCLA, and Mary •
Li S goternment. Among them as Jaen- W.
Hall. icsional director of the Inti.rnata nal
....111t•II •
.0 and SautImr•1 Catitcrni.a.
and Warehousemen a union laradeJ by
Harry DrIdges. Attorneys (foreground. Irom left
re,. Symom's. Richard GIadste.n. Harriet 11..uslog::
A I. With Deft.liclan's I hackgtouto.l Irom I
,
r inhti
.n.ii F.•otball League
Eeintcke, Hall. Jack Kamoto, Eileen Fujimoto,
K. Ariyoshi, Dwight Freeman, C Fulinu
is a four-v..,y b:dtle today.
4.1 tar; team. ti -d •fo.- the lea
each division. Delrnit
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a hitah.....;:::ade fertilver than tho.
'a first-place dead! a:k
3-11.6 grade (18 units of plant foodo
Fcann,e+in the Na..e.al
t.
C
your "Wants and Needs"
I mid three tons of 443.8 contain
2.•.r.ee
I.) by baling
r the s. Me amount of plant food as
MM. JOHN EISENHOWER is shown penning his congratulatory missag
3141
bile San frenciwo
tour tons of. 34-8
'o his fatiicr General Eisenhower on the tatter's election to the presi-1
losing =44 to New York
Farmers buying fertilizers for
..•ii The A,er.e is near front In Korea.
The c,:t of b.:•:.'aing. - handling
I Internationai A:m.110,...,11
rem:ivied 'paned
0,i next season are told by the Uni- and transporti
n; a ton of lowN. 1,%• -York atop the Arnoric..r. C'
versity of Kentucky Experiment grade fertilizer
is tha Fame as the
ft.cnce by beatieg tne Ch.,
Station triST its the amount of cost of h.g!i-crade
fertilizer. Af-o
-C. Icknals 28-13. In other gain'
plant food in the feitilizer that in the low grades,
materials wh.ch
Boy beat 7r,e
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•
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E
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sL.tsng and.
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m
fertilizers which are cheapest a
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
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pencil sketch mole by a Detroit policeman from desa•rip'ion
bag ( r ton cast the most for the
whee° hierman
en.en by
victims. St--_rs-ri the sketch.-James Ronnie Vice told
ha,
a.tual plant food in
of- eke _
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police, •It looks
Sealed
bids, will be relike me," wad later aftegedly said. "Ail right. Ill cpnfess."
soinaner Ca.tai:„.
He is seer-This example is given:(14.1--1241 ceived by the -City o` Mr.
ft:gills reentiis citcr stealing four runs tram hoAte
a
I
Iti• -Atof Beverly Frank,
inade (24 unit.; of plant food) Is ray, Kentucky, at the City
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shortiy
thereafter publicly open -zit
for construction of 1 gravel
wall Water Well with a capacity of 750 gallons
per
-"minute. Well
to include ,.
'pump, motor, and electrical
control apparatua.
INLAID LINOLEUM
Plans and specifications
• are on file in the office of
LINOLEUM TILE
the City Clerk.
CORK TILE
Certified check
or
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1.F!'

'PAW.; TI,T;LISMING COMPANY

_• • -
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Top Fertilizers
Called Best Buys

Floor
Covering
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Had to Be Citonse

---AND COME OUT FIGHTING

Armstrong's

bid

bond

five
for
per
cent
-(5%)of bid payable to thz
Cly of Murray must accom•
pany eazh propo.sal.
No proposal may be ssithdrawn after the time and
date set for the opening of
the bids and all proposals
shall be firm prices and remain in effect for a period
of (30) days after said date
for opening of bids.
The City Council of the
City of Murray, Ky.,
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive informalities.

^
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Ernst o'po!s

SOWING tIKE A GENTLEMAN of the old :Knout, lemrnongeng lama
VVeng /wag chef of W. Kenyan tribe of Sarawak, meets the Duchess
of Kcnt and her soft the duke, in North Borneo. The chief'wears a
two-tiered ratan 144. white shorts, navy striped jacket, knee toraellIeta
ankle sox. °Merl& and in his ears, leopard's teeth and.hoinblU Ivory.
Is the youne dike laughing?
(International goundphoto)

•

• .e U . a: 1 Andrei Crumyko of the U.S
•Sc1..yii 1...k.7.,•1 to an ike hands at•session of
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RUBBER TILE
LINOTILE
ASPIIAL1

TILE

LINO-WALL

CORK WALL

FREE 1:STIM
Lepart Installation

RILEY'S
PHONE 587

George Hatt, Mayor.'

•
•'Taks ;-„r. tema. Beb. When I
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IKE'S VACATION COTTAGE

Zs per word, minimums Awes
1104 far 17 words. Terms sate In
advance for oasis immetims.

DRIVE-IN POST OFFICE

Si

f

Waitted

I

NOTICE

FOR RENT

WANTED: Riders from Murray FOR RENT:
apt. Four
• to TVA job near Paducah. Day rooms and Duplex
Uniurnished,
Shift. See Spradling, 1101 West newly decoratbath.
ed. Near college
Main, Saturday or Semday. NlOp campus. 1403 Hughes
Ave. NlOp

•

WANTED: Person to stay in home FOR RENT: Nice traitor space on
North 14th Street. See Fred Mcand care for aged emple. Also
Clure or phone 1057-W.
Nliz
house for rent one mile east ol
-I-Fazel. See or write Eva Curd.
Hazel.
NlOp
FOR SALE
WANTED: Rider, to Atomic Plant. FOR SALE:
700 to 900 feet hard5:30 p.m. to 4 a.m. shift. See
wood floor, length from 7 to 14
Cody Bray, 508 S. 8th Extended. feet.
Will sell cheap. 0. T. Farril2p ley.
NlOp
- CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Saturday..
ACROSS
1-Word of sorrow

6-Opera by Verdi

9-Permit
12-Satisfled.
"
14-Outdo's blab

note
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35-ftefuse from
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"Are you sure that's what the man
meant about getting the feel of
the road?"
20.12024AL

SAIETV COur.

Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks
Murray Machine & Try,' Co
Phone 338

relies es promptly because
it goes into thc bronchial system to
hells loosen aad expc1 germ laden
phlegm and aid nature te soothe and
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please )ou
or money refurided. Cr.orrulsion has
stood the test of mSlioto of users.

CRE
OMULSI
ON
Caueln. east
eters Sreadelis
rt.. .

•

Armstrong's
INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM TILE

Copri•ef. 1R11. by Al Cody
O4trib.1.51 by lang FebibrIts Sybelkohi.

CORK TILE
RIMIER TILE
LINOTILE
ASPHALT TILE
LINO-WALL
CORK WALL
FREE ESTI M AT ES
Lepert Installation

RILEY'S
PHONE 587
eTeeee.7..e.
--"er-ASI
/

EL V

rani
zi

POVE47:.71

WITH t ,
,.••••
WRITTEM CUrIANTEE

vel;h Cap:tol Parts
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vher,5 li Th.: Mid-Jour,

Childirear Receiving
Additional Care

COOD LC[..

For The Best In Radio Entertainment

1340 \\ NBS 1340

The Kentucky Crippled Children's Commission is providing
treatment for al increasing number of patients each ye:r, the nunsago to 3.104 for the recent fiscal
at, h 3.104 to rue recent fiscil
St:ite Auditor T. Herbert
reported today to Gov. Lawreme
Tuesday, November 11, 1952
W. Wetherby..
The Commission receives 5Z0000
es •
Music for You
a year in State Fundy which is II
ISM Fair
I i2r:-.30
15 Music for You
added to Federal Funds ieceived. 6:15
.n Farm Fair
•
2:45 Wonderland of Vial=
by the body, collections hom paHymn 'rune
3:00 News
ttents and Doti& contributions
which brought the totol outlay to 11:45 Calloway Lapel.
3:06 Western Star
_
6:55 News
1794.786 84 for last year.
3:15 Western Star
• Tinsley exploited th-t the Corn-' 7:00 Morning Cheer
3:30 Music For Tut..56..ty
mission provide,- for both hos- 7:15 Clock Watches
315 Jiteuee: for eTvedey
8:04
to
pitalization and' ont-eatieet core.
4:00 Postcard Parade to
ni addition to, conducting fre., 0.00 News
5:00 Sports Parade
diagnostic and tedlow up Clill1C3 5:15 Morning Devotion
515 Teatime Topics
througheat the State.
830 My st_ry Shopper
5:30 Tettime Topics
The Auditor expleintel that free.- 8:45
Morning Special
diagnostic and follow-up clinics
5:45 Sagebrusti c,renaue
for the last year decreaoed from' 900 Moments-1,ot Devotion
1-00 News
7.561 to 7.016--with the result that 9:15 Morning eliAkeeds
6:15 Between the Lines
hi May and June of list year six- 9.30 Moraine leiteeis .
6:312 Western Caravan
teen orthopedic clinic.: were can- 9:45 Mornine Moods '
6:45 Western Caravan:
celled. 10:00 News
7.00 With the Bands
"In some instances phyt.rial the- 10-.05 Rural Rhythm
7:15 With the Band.:
rapy add occupational therapy
11 Rural Rhythm
•730 Off The Recor 1
treatments w-5e due to resignations end inability to ebtain re- 1030 Lean bac& &nil Listen
7 45 Off The Record
placements.- he said: "Also, a re- 10:45 Lean' Back and Listen
8:00 Freedom Stoi-y
ductien in the number of patients •11-00 1340 club
8:15 Favorite Vocals
referred for therapy treatment
3.30 Proudly We Hail
11.15
1340 club
Was a fa:.oe- in the decrease."
845 Proudly We Hall
ffe added the -eimenent that 11:W eaverite Vocals
11.45
Harvese
9:00 Plattertime ?a 9:45
er flyinfitime
the State funds were being spent
9:45 Szeipbook
"along careful budgetary.- liner. 12 OU News
12:
1
5
Noontime Fru-lies
10:00 News
Members firlhe Commission ar,.,
Keen Johneon: -president: Millard 42.3C Church of Christ
1015 Lls.eners Request
12:45 Luncheon Music ,
ELECTION BET loser Jozeph S Jaroaz. decked out In Stevenson trappings, Cox. vice president: John
10 30 Listeners Request
Met- 14)0 All Stee• to 1:45
hushes fel:o..v insuranee salesman flobeft'S. Gay 121 a wheelbarrow calf. Louisville; Mrs. PaulT.Wick10.45 Listeners Request
1
45
throtioh the Penobscot building lobby in Detroit.
litres
to
Vets
(Internationall bite, Greenville;
11:00 Sign Off
NANCY
By Ernie Bush-aniline
_

Dial

Phone

RELIEF AT LAST'
Eck
Your COUGH
Crcomulsion

36-Melittude
U-Hanais

44 •,,,,/; -.2

41

4-Remaln erect
6-Artiele
8-Possessiv•
pronoun
7-Beloved
t-Concede
ier unit
Lvitatra:
IS-Verve
11-allowance he
waste
13-Man's name
13-Leave out
Is-Colorless
22-14ale sheep
(p1:1
21-Orie
nou nurse
15-Weary
IT-Fondle
29-Snare
31 -Pat of swine
33-At present
74-doltt,000.,1

pg,e/es
:
ie739

Sir/,e7

DRS IS IKE'S vacation cottage overlooking s fae...vay of the Augusta National Golf course
In Augusta, Ga.,
els wife and Other members of the tar. a -re there with him. Reporters stand
on lawn. (faleefulf-edloD

ausria Ifaiesog

59-Silkworm
SO-Burma
tribesman
el-Narrowminded
83-Cloth measure
64-Itidge of sand
15-Defore

7

is the order of the day In Leaf River. III., where you set
an automobile at window of the drive-in past office operated by Post
mistress Mrs. lona Blair. Says she, "I think It Is the °laming thing
serviei- '
I International;

E•sy MAILING

silliR

61-Trap
53-Skins
66-Kerehiefs

6

WINTER FOLLIES

,
r11/ M C30011
a
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f
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N
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U•-C •
/21!1[1 WM
P1IIBIB1
9 A
T eill' N
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39-Pedat digit
40-Acute
42-la mistaken
44-You and I
45-Take a tot•
47-Eat
49-Hebrew mouth

5

NoliCE: ea loot sparian Mamie: f
1 '
house trailer for sale or trade
.
for car. James Gay. Corner le., ,
10th and Willow Drive, Mayfie!‘1.1I 1
Nlep
.
RABIES AND POLIO INSURANCE:
including innoculatioe .or su,
peeled Rabies and s•.-ven other
dreaded diseases. 65.000 blanket
ceverage, only 510.00 per year
per family. H. Galloway, Murray, Ky. Phone 151-M.
N12p

CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE
"So tar as I'm concerned, I don't should prove' my good faith. And
EVERYONE wad gabbling ex- want to
trade the stuff for fur- there's one other thing."
citedly about what had happened. just for friendsh
goodtwilL "Yeah 7"
That furnished the opportunity In other words, ifip I and
get you loose "We've got to get rid of IFIR.V15.
Whitler was seeking to slip away. from here, you job will
to tell After today, he'd maybe influerea:
/Five minutes later, Whirler let the Indians that they can be
the the men, and we can't have any
himself in to the aween-decks guns and whiskey-all ofhave
it--for
dissension. When the time comes,
cabin where Jere.yn had been nothing. That ought to prove
that
I want him killed. He always weals
thrown.
I'm on their side."
a red jacket-and
the only
"I've got to talk last," Whirler
"Ilow much is there?" Jenkyn man who naa one. he's
That should
said, lowering his voice and glanc- naked hoarsely.
make It easy.ing furtively a wee It Rawls "About enough to make
up the
-I'll tend to that," Jenkyn
found out about me being here, cargo of one
boat.
I'll
have
agreed.
it
all
he'd raise the devil."
transferred to the Astrid, and we'll
Whirter returned to the deck.
"I thought you was in com- take It upriver another day's
run, The excitement had abated, the
mand." Jenkyn retorted dubiously. then unload it for
them. I'll expect new topic of conversation was
"1 Pills," Whirler acknowledged. them to drink
the liquor told to use about exhausted, and they again
"But hceei pulled so many things the guns to the
best advantage. looked to him, expectantly. His
like that one with the cannon that And if you have any
Influence with face told them nothing.
the crew are ready to follow him. them, why
t they go along
-We had • close shave this
not nie. Of. Lf he gets control. It'll with me to shouldn'
those gold camps? mcrning," he said. -I see now that
go hard with ooth of us. And They can raid
have everything they it St'LLS 8 nostake to go ashore bethere's more than one way to skin find-including
everything fore the cannon Wil8 tired to test
A cat. If a Mince of us were to hit except the gold.scalpsI want that. Put them out. But with Mr. Earnshaw
ti.e gold camps hard and sodden- they'll get big value
for their obeying orders to the letter, it
like we'd planned - isn't there share.woreed out very well."
glaree
plenty ot gold to make It worth
Jenkyn drew a deep breath at Earnshaw showed his Aface
teewhile?"
Whirler was a man with a mind pressionless, and Whirler
knew
A gleam returned to Jenkyn's that could not be swerved from
an that, put that way, F.arnslinw
eyes. "Gold!" Ise repeated. "Those Idea, and as
usual, he made that would continue to obey. lie %MI ii
camps are lousy with It! But you seem a plaesibl
e notion'. For his soldier first, and so were these
ain't got a chance of reachne them. own pert, knowing
something of others.
And if you did, it'd take a big crew the men at Alder Gulch.
treget anywhere. Them miners will ginia City a n a other. at Vir- "War," he Went on, "is a pone
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